Malonic aciduria in Maltese dogs: normal methylmalonic acid concentrations and malonyl-CoA decarboxylase activity in fibroblasts.
A family of Maltese dogs with malonic aciduria is reported. The propositus presented at 3 years of age with episodes of seizures and stupor with hypoglycaemia, acidosis, and ketonuria. Urinary organic acid assays showed elevated malonic acid without elevation of methylmalonic acid. Cultured fibroblasts had normal malonyl-CoA decarboxylase activity. Treatment with frequent feedings of a low-fat diet high in medium-chain triglycerides resulted in normalization of clinical signs and a resolution of the malonic aciduria. Two full siblings of the propositus had died at a young age of undiagnosed metabolic and neurological disease. Urine organic acid assays were performed on other family members. A half-sister showed mild malonic aciduria and other organic acid changes similar to the propositus, while the mother and half-brother showed mildly elevated ketone bodies. This family suggests further genetic and clinical heterogeneity in the malonic acidurias.